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Reimbursement SoughtThe Deadly Hat PinNeely alone was" held to bo guilty the young ranchman had become
deeply attached to the girl, he was 
cftlledj away by the death of a near 
relative, and during his absence 
Champion pressed and won His suit.1 
Blackwell was asked to act as 
groomsman at the wedding and he 
accepted.
In the_.years that followed,.a.Jpr- 

mal correspondence was kept up be
tween thé two, and when a montTT 
ago Mr. Blackwell learned through 
triends that Mrs Champion had be
et the a widow, he boarded a train 
for Grand Rapids, where he was told 
she was visiting relatives.

There was 
head, and .

no sign from the bowed
at last the senator rose, ct fraud in the issuing of four dupli

cate warrants for $8,057.61, for sal
aries of clerks in the.Havana post- 
office, and for the purchase of mules. 
He was found guilty also of having 
drawn a duplicate .cjanfck for *12,000, 
nominally issued for the transfer of 
fonds from the postal “account in the 
bank" to the account of the treasurer, 
and of .having given Corydon M Rich 
bis former assistant, *5,600 worth of

OPENISpecial tb the Dally
Ottawa, May 2.3KSpecial to the Baity Nugget.

New York, May 2.—Mrs. Marvel)and paced the floor to and fro, while 
Tom sat on the floor and watched 
him in silence. She Mit that she had 
said all she could to further 1er 
cause, but as she watched thé ft?--Wil
ing brow atid close lips, it seemed a
hopeless one... ..:..... -d_. ........ „4X....
., And the senator was undecided. On 

hand lay the goal for which he 
had worked and longed for years. To 
he the cfficial head of the dearest 
spot omearth tri him, to feel that he 
bore the fullest trust hts people 
could give him, and to strive to"bear 
it worthily—it had been his ambitir n 
even back in: the old days when he 
stood only for Crook county in the 
legislature, But since thatfirst term 
in Washington, some of the oid high 
ideals and standards, that had been 

ndon, April 15.—The American s0 eaSy to stand by In Crook county, 
-bition to be held at. the Crystal had gradually slipped away from 
ce in London from May to Sep- him He had found that . the inner. 
>er will be à complete and repre machinery of politics was not a thing 

v industrial exhibition fashioned for ideality, had become av
al ion year has been selected customed to the little petty shadows 
t an exhibition, as during that Qf its dealings, until the W. & P. 

wlUrhave thousands of question had not seemed so terrible 
efbryi city and town of a thing in his eyes, merely a neces- 

in and every country of sary eVrl. If he did not support it 
another man would.

But it was not easy to consider his 
jygftion so with those gray eyes 
watching him-gravely, and somehow 
Tom’s words had seemed fo ehange 
the entire aspect of things He sigh
ed uneasily, and Tom sighed, too.

Caned iggl
Croner, of Watcrvl-et, is dying of -Press Association seeks relmbuq|? 
lockjaw caused by running a hat pin roent from the government for jgg 
in the side of her head.
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Water Fi
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on Fstamps to sell. 4 -;V, y
Rath bone was found guilty of hav

ing paid the expenses of Ms wife and 
-family on a trip to Santiago, atid on 
a second voyage to the United States 
he being unable to separate his priv
ate frem his official expenses, and al
so of issuing two warrants for *500

The Golden 
Giant.

i >
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lievements of Yankee inventor 
and Manufacturer in the 

Crystal Palace- ...

Sybil, Zeala 
Loaded Rt

Seals Scarce
Special to the Dally Ntigget.

Victoria, May 2.—Coast scaling off 
Vancouver" lilaST is reported a faij- 

Seals are scarce and few are
'\p;'

NO SMOKING
- Monday, Thursday or Friday - thej t

each. i ►
Rathbone, Reeves and Neely were 

found jointly guilty of the embezzle
ment of,. $102,971, a fine in which 
amount was divided between them. 
Neely was guilty alone of the embez
zlement of *21,857 ; Reeves of $673 
and Rathbone of *1,000, while Neely 
and Reeves jointly embezzled $1,036.

Rathbone’s attorneys have applied 
for a writ of habeas corpus.

nre.
lowering these days. The schooner 
Ocean Rover, just returned to Vic
toria, reports the wreck of the Ore
gon lumber schooner. Amethyst, at 
Barclay Sound. Irüücaticns arc that 
the crew was lost.
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Stowaways
Special to the Daily Nugget.

New York, May 2,—Two stow
aways in the coal hole on the British 
steamer Sir Charles Grenville, just 
arrived at New York from the West 
Indies, were burned to death in the 
ship’s furnace by slipping into the 
automatic stoker.—

Grand Olio. New Stirs end Many of the 
' Old-Time Favorites.

ALEC PANTAGES,
____  Manager. _

LlfetoUfc Lovers. /
Chicago, April 15.—When Mrs. A. 

S. Champion, a handsome widow, 
now visiting friends in Chicago, be
comes the wife next week of Frank

General EntrancePopular Prices.5«it ion is designed to show 
Is of the American invent- 

in practically 
>ry branch of commercial endeavor, 
lacc is being rapidly taken by firms 
the United States, who will send 

Mbits from that country, and also She wondered whether he would send 
British houses representing Amer- her right back home tomorrow? — *

Through Reception
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eTlie White Pass and Yukon Route

The British Yukon Navigation Co.
-Blackwell, a banker of Trenton, N.
^7”the curtain will descêhd -on the „ , « ,
ast act M, a pretty and unusual ro- Yesterday s Races

mance. In his youth the prospective s'm'ia’ to th* naily NuKget
on à Kan-'j May- 4.—At- Newmarket

races today Sceptre, the winner of 
two thousand guineas Wednesday, 
landed the thousand guineas stakes, 
St. Windlihe second and Black Fancy 
third. Fourteen ran.

Operating the following first-class sailing etea 
____ —-------- -- between Dawson and Whitehorse: -,___
•White Horse," ' Dawson,'' "Selkirk.” “Vlctorhui," "Yukoner," "Ceimdtan,"
"Sybil," "Columbian,” "Bailey,” "Zealandtan,” And Four Freight Steamers.

A steamer will sail from Dawson almost daily daring the season of 1902, connecting 
at Whitehorse with onr passenger trains lor Skagway The steamers bare .11 been 
thoroughly renovated, and staterooms put In flrst-claas condition. Table service
unsurpassed The steward's department will be furbished with the be«t of fmlts and „ — H . ,
fresh vegetables. Through tickets to all Puget Sound and B. Ç points Reservations X ■ wrst Coats (11 

application at Ticket Office.
J. P. Lee, Traffic Manager,

Seattle and Skagway.
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w

pector an t 
Thirtymile fi 
stage of wa

A Jraock came at the dotiC and the 

senator received a telegram from the 
colonel.

’sas homestead, and in the summer of 
1882'-Wiet the daughter of Dr. W. E. 
Smith, a1 prosperous physician of 
Wichita.

The Crystal Palace, which will be 
e home of the American Exhibition 
a building covering sixteen acres,

,d surrounded by beautiful grounds, 
le property includes two hundred 
tes The vast building contains, 
ider one roof, schools 
‘ ,, literature, and engineering ,
___ ert room with a seating capae-

mg of 3,0011 ; a théâtre with accom
odation for 2,000 ; an orchestra
tth proyisirn for 4,oim performers message had gone, 
iid containing a monster organ with ’holding out his arms to the forlorn 
568 tubes In addition to these are ®K,ire on the floor beside his chair, uPon was a ranch owned and operat
ic beautiful crvstal fountain a band “Tom, Jr., you’re a brick ! We'll bV two young cowboys, and one 

-H Club rooms for the ’crvaU, hhnhc t*c -dust of Washington off our covered with Just, and thirsty
jee Club, a novelty theater, heels, girlie, and go back to the ,rom 4 loa8 rl°e, these two ranchers 

gvntian mart (ireek court Roman randh tomorrow, if you say so. And' hashed up to the log-house of the *n! Afh^Ma Zt, Italian Zrt « there isn’t any other way, why, Wichita pgrty.^^^^^ 

. .issance court,, mediaeval court, we’ff give the W & P a right of way Frank Blackwell, and the girl who 
line court Pomneian house through our own place to save the brought him water was the doctor’s 

special exhibition courts’, reservation slice ’ daughter
•nt court and a photo- “You dear !" cried Tom, ecstatic- Three months lafor^towever when 

ally, as she flung her arms around 
his neck and gave him a royal bear- 
hug. "I’m so proud of you. If you 
only knew how afraid—” , j

She was interrupted by the coming 
of her impromptu lunch When it had 
been placed on a table between them, 
and she had delved successfully into 
the mysteries of deviled craj), a sud
den idea occurred to her.

"Did those gentlemen want any- 
ol Amer- '’’’ing important of you, dad 7”

„„„ Tom Crittenden’s eyes twinkled.
He bad forgotten the State commit
tee and their errand now.

"No, girlie," he answered quickly.
"Nothing of importance—to a ranch
er." •

And Tom joined in his laugh, and 
went on chatting happily ol how the 
little black mustang had gone ovpr 

th oth Wolf Hewl in a snow-storm, and of 
, of j other things mrst rnipaftwR - to a

n sports will be held during ranvher __............. .......
(• ^hibition in which a series of 

as the distinctive 
an sport will be included. The 
States commissioner . is Mr.

H. Post.

r j
1As he read it he flushed without acci

botlÿ, and in a moment had scrawl
ed across the back his answer :

“Have decided not to run. Am go
ing west.

The meeting came about in this 
way : A party of yotthg Wichita folk, 
including the dêetor's daughter and a 
young man—Arthur S. Champion — 
decided to spend the summer months 
on a government claim and remain 
there long enough to acquire legal 
possession of the land.

Not far from the section settled

m»de on able trouble tm A. B. Newell, V. P. end Geo'I Mgr., 
Seattle end Skagwey. notably so a 

race the Sy
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Officers Pardoned
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Venice-, May 2 —King Victor Eman
uel's pardon for the officers of the 
Chicago has arrived at Venice and 
the prisoners will be released immed
iately. ... ___

Kathleen, one of WoodstoclCa* ris
ing generation, a little maid of five, 
looking at a picture of some dogs, 
asked her mother what they were, 
and was told they were setters.

"Do they set chickens, mother ?”
“Oh, no, my child, they are dogs.”
“Then, I suppose,” commented this 

little philosopher, "they set pup
pies.”

J. H. Roger*,General Agent, Daw*on.cf art,
"Crittenden.”

The colonel’s threat turned the
balance.

"Tom," said the senator, when the

having, winter 
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~y
court
are 100,000 square feet of 

ion space. : ;

9tfacilities for 
■g, football, cricket, polo and 
outdoor sports and athletics 

i building, filled with “Yankee
ms,” AmefeS» machinery, ma

te toe Is, time and labor saving 
fiances for the LONE STAR STOCK ' S Pretty

I 5 One of the 
I ■tistie series o 

■the city this 
j ■has been prod 
* ■Orpheum Tb 
^ ■and general 
w ■'h* PW*»ai i 
X «well and it is 
/ am the blendii 

H mgs that tb 
9 tnbuted Thi 
» number, a sti 
m ployed to bei 
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I the famous pi

4'î-Britain.
at the

.n Exhibition will be interest- 
Santos-Dumont has been en- 

>r daily exhibitions The Car-
HHHtt has £ - *iSi

cities, : the buyers were tew ; when it reach
ed $30.00 and $10.00 a share the pub-

often given not to buy i^îïï<f||te6r;’-corporations and all forms of bust- *t-
not to buy myn-s. Such people have ^ m 0, gold aud siRCr have teen p

most likely been bitten h/ foolishly mine8, from the meta^/ot which for $1.00 a share , the Tamarack for 
investing in sq/nefhtng' that they had blopnis and blossoms the eArlastmg *10.00 a share , the Boston and Mon- 

of and which had no dollar ; the crude metal'"til our gold tana for $15.00 a share.
and silver mines is the iir/t and best Calumet and Hecla today is worth 
security in all this worZd This is over $6uu.00 a share , 1 amarack
what makes banks and banking a pos- nearly $300.00 a share , Boston and 

ves legs to a Montana nearly $400.00 a share.
The Old Virginia Consolidated- 

Comstock Mining Company’s stock in 
its early days sold as low as 50 
cents a share, hawked on the streets 

"Buy a good miiHi* stock, buy it of San Francisco at 50 cents a share 
low ; when it has made an improb- j —but the security of this stock was 
able advance sell ft i buy another 1 a good proposition—the mines in a 
good mining stock-jpursue this pol- short time became developed, stock 
icy, and before you (dream of it you j advanced, upon the merits of the pro- 
will find that your dollar » have in- ! petty being better shown, to *100 a 
creased to thousands, your thousands ’share and $1,000 a share, to thous- 
into millions, and during all this ; ands of dollars a share. Men who 
time your dividends have been 100 had invested a lew hundred found 
per cent, higher than they would themselves worth $1,000,000 ; men 
have been in any other investment who had invested a few thousands,

multi-millionaires. Out of these great 
A lew years ago the great Home- gold mines rose ail the wealth of

Flood, of O’Brien, Mackay, Ralston, 
Senator Sharon, Senator Fair and 
most ol the other multi*.

“There is no sillier babble in this 
world than the ever-Wise advice so

whose feet governments, 
banks, ■ railroads, mortgages, land

and.. Hecla stock could 
tffchasdfl--*, few years ago

will
% t

no knowlediDivision of (lullt.
value ; the same calibre of people go 
into theHavana, April 1*.—The verdict in 

. .postal fraud cases, as 
given/out, finds C W. Neely, W H 
Reeves and Estes U. Rathbone guil- 
dy *f the main charge of embezrlfE- 
meat of more than $100,000.

The verdict finds that Neely and 
Reeves origi 
toe stamps,

lercantile business, pay- 
three price/ for their goods and fail ; 
invest in l poor farm and starve. I

theil 8 Nsibility ; this is what 
municipality ; spine to/a government 

' speak ac^tsedly and say what every and creates the business of thc world
into a living,, breathing, active crea-

’

RTom, Tr., Tomboy.
man whqf has investigated this issue 
knows

I
turc of life.be the truth, that less 

money ijt lost proportionately in min
ing th 
world.

7__(Continued from page 0.) ed the idea cf burning 
which Rathbone con

futed, profiting thereby, though to 
that extent could not be specified. 
Neely and Reeves, according to the 

erdict, appropriated $3,817.32 by a 
series of entries,' charging to the 
postal fund certain amounts for 
wharfage, lighterage and other mat
ters for which there were no war
rants nor vouchers. Hath hone also 

TSgs found guilty ol participation in 
tilts.

Rathbonë, it was alleged, charged 
the Department qf Posts with priv
ate expenses, such as washing, re
pairs to his coach, express charges, 
three boxes ct liquor, Japanese lan
terns, gas and certain household ac
counts, amounting to $167.25. Hp 
was found guilty on this charge, but 
was acquitted on that of paying, for 
furniture for his house, the bin of a 
New York store on the ground that 
a number of army officers in Cuba 
had obtained similar articles at the

in any business -in this 
id larger fortunes are made 

in mjfn|ng and in the investment of 
mini!

Sice, toe Dad," she raised a warn- 
ag finger, "you can’t be governor 
orever , and some day, when you’re 
dd and worn out, and nobody wants 
rou round except us home folks, and 
’«I want to

Westocks than in any business 
or aàjjf investment on earth* A good 
mining stock will pay the investor 
more easily twenty, thirty, forty, 
fifty and 100 per cent, annually than 
municipal bonds, railroad bonds and

, every one
will remember how you beat the re
servation and went against your own 
and they’ll bate a*d despise you 
They’ll, do that now, if you run. DO 
you knew what they say about you 
in Sundance ?" She was on the fioor 
now, arms akimbo, eyes flashing. The 
senator’s head was bowed "They say 
you’re going to bfe bribed to push the 

? & P slice through. Oh, dad, dad, 
home with roe, won’t you ? 

think how proud they all wêre 
u when they sent you down here 
ise you were the bravest, truest 

man in the whole county Scot says 
it’s all silk hat and cane now. It is 
not !—is it, dad ? Don't you ever 
feel as though you would like to be 

-fcaek to the buckskin n tired expense of the government, and tbat ■
Of it all and of us 7 Oh, and, dear,” these expenditures had been passed 
-she knqlt beside the chair and laid subsequently by the Senate, 
her cheek* against his coat-sleeve, — Neely and Reeves were found guilty 

1 “there’s mem-dc She hasn’t been 
real well this spring, and she’s get
ting old, and—aad-ob, conr - * -

ÇI®stock or government bonds can pos
sibly pay five per cent Money in 
vested in a good mining stock is 
safer than in a bank ; than in mort
gages, railroad securities, municipal 
or government bonds.

“The security ol q good mining

you could have madet"

V
Stead Mining Company's stock could 
have^peen bought, for a few cents a 
share ; now it is worth upward of 
$50'a share. It has paid monthly 20 

stock is the raw material of money cents a share for years and years, 
itself ; it is What we call in Africa and when it was selling for 50 cents 
the ‘stud’ itself ; it is the ‘stuff’ at j a share, tor $106, for $5.00 a share,

piUiiooaires 
state mightof the- Pacific coast The 

be said of thousands of other mining 
companies, not on so great a scale, 
still on a large scale.

:

CL(
Jkfthe*
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Lone Star Mining and Milling Company
OFFICE, KING ST., OPP. N. C. CO.

LEW CS6ADEN,
v

ACTING MGR. rr >'A"
of having issued duplicate checks for 
the salaries, of phst-office employes 
and tor payments tit the Rdtz Com- 

I was pany and the gas company, the 
amount involved being $1,027.68. 
They were also held responsible for 
$1,858.32 for stamps sold.
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RENT OP ’PHONES Beginning April 1, 1902:
—CREEK TELEPHONES —

Ronanta Creek and Grand Forks.
per month. ...........................

Eldorado Creek, per month.. 
Quarfz Creek '* ;...
Sulphur Creek 
Hunker Creek 
ti/vmhiloii Creek 
Gold Run Creek

-----DAWSON-----
Claes A—Independent service, per

month...... :........Lt-....................
Claw B—2 parties on same line, per

month, v........... ..................................
Class C-3or more partieapu same 

line, month.............. .....................

,...|2ê 00
::::SS120 00

35 0015 06 ::r
50.0010.00

Yukon Ctkphont Syndicate,MocnrMt ernew
THI»#. *•** *. e. rrofi*
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